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-cd Iorbld-tliat 1 Sltould giory! save in tuie Cross of our biord! Jestis-itrist.; by wlhoin the 1Wor]M is*Grucificid te me, illd I to
11wc world.-ýt. raitu, cai. vi, il.

Brxramun 13-XV after Penticost, 3rtl Sept. -Li. lioly naujo o
Mary.

14.--iExý-ttion of the Cross.
iO-octavo Dny of-the Nathjtfy.
10-EmbekFast S S Cornelius P and Cyprian M
17-Stigmnats of St Francis.

- 18.-Ember Fast St Joseph Cupertino.
10-Ember-'sist S S Jannarjus and Comp.

tÈlNIETS OF THJE ROMlAN CATIIOLIU Cil UIIOII
1'ÛIRLY EXPLAINBfl.

CHAPTER 'VII.
Ù%î SATISPACTIOS', -iNDULGENc;Es, AND PURIGATORY.
,If woV consuit the faithful pages of ecClcsiasticali
story, wc shall readily discover, that the sacra-
ent of penance is of ne moedern date, or modern

autroductioni into the church. Its existence and
ractice remoutits te the earliest days of Christiani-
Yand tho wvritings of every succssive age bear1stimoziy to them. Even tho spirit of pretended

oformation, wvhîcl ïvent abroad. in the sixteenth
entury, and gave to several countries of Europe,
thier religions features than those which they liad
eîx accustomied to wear, cast many a lingering
,k at tle sacrameit, bcfvre he rejected it. Some1-~.ng of ît was long rctaiiued by the Episcopal
nîch of Etiglaiid, anid I doubt niuch if every ves-
o ofit beeven yet entirely ebhiterated. Consi-
riiig:it in another point of view than, as a divine
titution, penance ià pregnant .vitlitlie best advan-
P.S. What can bie a miore, poverful restraint to,
o, or is more efiicacious ini relieving the tortures
a troubled conscience, than the cônfidential cen-1

muniration of this tribunal ? Or vhO ýs more capP-
bic of advising iii dificulties, than tîae confesser,

rNv'ho, by lus profession, is Nvell acquainted w.ith al
thec iiiiet s and outiets of the rnap of hurnan nature !
Muchi indeed lias beeîi said, and nuuch written, in
opposition te confession ; but the noble mitd, su-
peflor te prejudice, ivill neitiier listen te calinny,
bigotry, ner ignorance, but boldly dare te, think for
îtscl, and caimly iiivestigyate thie matter.

The Catholic chur<-h liis been freqtuently aeuscd
of iîîsulainD the inediatorship of the Redeemer, byr
Îsupposing that"fChIrist lias flot sufficiently satisfied

îu iç"forCatholics must suppose thiis," eobserv'
Our epponents, Ilor why should they, deem other
satisfactions necessary ;11 Wè do flot, however,
makçe this supposition :we Iiio-%thatthe sufferings
of the Man-Giod are of infinite value, capable of
atonmg for eve;y possible tranisgression :and' that,
tiierefore, luis satisfaction for rnankind wvas complete
and perfect. 13y this satisfaction lie lias, iii a pe-
culiar luanner, acquired an entire dominion over-the
redeemed descendants- of Adam and Eve ; and sure-
ly lie can apply this satisfaction te us, under such
conditions, as lie inay ple,)ee. In baptism, ore bie-
lieve, that hie applues thus satisfaction.se, as to abo-,
lish the sins entirely, wvithout any reserved punish-
ment. But, iii regardte sins committed after bap-
tisrn, or those suis which are subject te the sacra-
ment of p.puance, vre belheve, that hie requires seme-
thingM of satisfaction or puniishment, as the, general
conidtion-of foregiveness. Every crime, -we believe
infers twe, distinct objects-the guilt, and the puin-
islinuent due te, that guilt ; auid we kçnowv that -the
guilt of crime is frequexutly rew.itted, and the-eternal
punisimnent due toit, changed mnto a temporal chas-
tîsernei. whichstill reiniains tobc endtured. Rence


